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STANDARD EH GLISH DICTIONARIES,
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1 Every Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

Every School ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

STORMONTH'S ENGLISHI DJCTIONAB.Y. THE IMPERIAL D1CTIONARY.
Dllluryo teE~iIDIMsb LzgaPrnucg ynIowI''THE GREAT ENCYLOP)EDIC LEXICON.

K>IBRACIN«'. SCllNTIFlC ANI) OTIII'R NrtRS, N1UMNEROUS FAMIIl.IARTpIt.%IS, ~ li ' 'î,,/egn~n6nj<6p~jsM-6îsdlfî iUiska, ûn
AND» A cOL'ious sei.p.criON 0F 01.1) FNGI.ISII WVORDS. Iofbt#eZk Russia Ca/A

Now complete In an Impserial Octavo Volume cf zz48 pages.

l'ht Vocatu/ar' is comprensis'e.includiujg es'ery word which bas an>' daimi c place
an tht lanquaze, together with thise which occur in standard Frnglish literaittre. ceen if
tlow cbsolett. Tht PrIgniiciatioi cf cser>' word is made cîtar b>' re>ptlling it in syl.
fables, nccordlng te tht smrplest poisible schent cf Ilphoenotypes"* or il Sound.symbois,.

which ornaI> the English alphabet is taxes!, Lut eacla letter or combination cf letters lias
Xel, uns'arying sounil. Tîte F1y,,:olo<ées are giveas with faalness, according to tht batett

nuthorities Tht Definitiois have Leen carefull>' prepareb with a view te the utmost
usefinens,, andI eek te rive tht mneanin; cf each word with greater precision than Lt
commtonl>' attaines!, biat in tht simptet ans! clearesi equis'alents that can Le stlected.
Tht 4rA'î'miof the work bas bcen carettully studied!, &Town te tht detailo of tht
typography. in crder to afrard tht greateit posible facilit>' of reference

PRESS NOTICES
A truitworthy, trul>' s:lolarly dictionar' cfor Englis!l language.-Ciristian Intel-

likenca', N.>'.
Is te ail intents and purposes an eascyciop:tdiaass'ell ax a dictionary.-B'isighant

l2aily Gazette.
Its introJuction into this counatry isilI bc tht fle ar>' event of tlat year.-Ohlio State

7ournal, Coluîmbus.
A work cf sterling vailue. Il ba recesesi( front aIl quarters tn. iighesot commendatton

-L utai/ 'n Observ'er, Philadelphia.
Tht work exhibits ail tht frtshest and! best resuîts of meslern ttxiagraphic schoiarn hip,

and! k a.rrangesi with great carc se as te facilitate refereice.-Al.'M Tribune.
Il bis the Isones a-id sinews of tht grandl dictionar>' of tht futture * Ve recom-

mens! it as an inv-aluablt librar>' book.-Scesiastiiat Cazette, London.
Tht worls sill be a most valoable 'addition te the librar>' cf tht schoiar and cf tht

gengeral reader. Lt cao have for tht present no possible rival in it cwn ield.-oit'n

A dictionary representing tht latent ...d mont truttworth>' scholarship, ans! farnishing-
a mont worthy manual cf reference a., to tht etymolog>', significance ans! pronoinciation of
words.-Clirjstian Union, N.

Es'ery page bear,; tht esislence of extensive schoIarnhip ans! laboriotîs research,
nothing necess.'ry toi tht elucidâtlon cf paesent-day langoatge Leing omitted. '** As a
bock cf reference for termq in ever>' sipartosent cf English speech this worls must Le
accordes! a high place -in fact iL is quitt a librar>' in ittelf. %Ve cannot recommtendi t toc
strongl>'te scientiic stodentç. Lt ixa nrsel ofaccuracy.-Li'eraolfersury.

Tht more we examint this work tht more we are %truckc with tht superiorit>' cf tht
.crooping systern" upon which it iç consarocte!, tht creas care which bas Leen given b>'

tht nuthor te tht minutest details, and tht wide range whicli il covers. We have coin.
paredl Lt witb somne cf thetlargest dictionaries, ans! fins! it more ahan hoidt its osen. "wI
Il is the moit service.sble dictionar>' with which wse art acquainted.-Seaoiigasier,
London.

This tnay serse in great mneasure the purpoIs of an Engiish cyclspmdia. IL gives
lucid and succinct definitions of tht technical termis in science and art, in law ans! niedt.
dote. WVe have tIt explanation cf seords and phrase% that pule musaç people, shcwîng
wonderfully comprehlensive ans! oat'of.tht.way research. Wc nets! onl>' add that the
Dictionary'appears lin ail is deparsmnens te have been brcstght dosson to oseet tht lateot
demansis of tht day, ans! that Lt k% admirai,!>' printed.-Tins, London.

Tht first point that striices tht examiner ofStormonti L tht rood'sited undi extremel>'
legible type. Thi,. is a great comfort fo esn hs ih xdfci'.Tht dictionnr>'
seeme se be speciably rida in provincial, obsure. and! ebsolete words, soch as cnt itîccunters

inraeo! nish bocks or hears front tht mouths cf rustici in tht nocks. ocresf
England. 'lie defanitions are, as a rote, brief; but long and minute in tht case cf tht
more important words. Mîtch judgmena is shosen in tht proportions cf sp.s-cc aisignes!
for the pairpose. Tht aiol.mbi, gis'ing flic prontanciation, are os clear nis could
bc desired.-.V. I. 7surneal ofCapsmuseree.

PRICES:
Clati,, $6.oo, with onie year af the "Educatianal Weekly I FRER.
Hall XRoan, $7-o0, do do do
P'ull Sheep, $7.50, do .do do

No more tasefsa set ofbocits can be owrnes b>' an>' one than these tour volue ssiichi
j male the "Imperiil Dictionar>'." Ali readine, thinicing people ries a book of reference,

and! the Lest criîacn cf Englans! and America arc agreed in pronouncing the Il ltsperial
Dictionarv' "the bet zs.srk o/.eneral r'/'rence eser publishes!." ilivAoabulay o,
,r3,ooo-.mrds i,; that of a dictionary, but it does more than a dictionary's work, passing
on fromn dcrinîtions into descriptions, and! from etymologies ino histories. 1 shows in a
rentaieC5ile manner the variou-z uses. ofwordç b>'an abundance of c1notations froat' mfore
than 1,500 luthons; while ils illustrations. excediYnc ;,oo ipt nuinber, tsiçt materially
to a cotoplete understaoding of any require! word. Itb scientiric'ans! techoogiral de.
finitions, ils fulnes., and! ac4uracy, the ple.'sant arrangement cf ils page,, thetfact that
the work is divided iat four soluntes, the exquisite typography, the ric's bindinz, and
the low price hase combine! ta gis'c the "limperial" a popularit' In America far in exces.;
ofthe expectation, of the publisher who introduced il into the American mnarket.

PRESS NVOT'ICE-S.
Tt i astonishinz how Inn> books ofreference may Le dispensed with by tht sttident

who bas acces.s to thissadmuirabir cornpilation.--s. 2'a,,es' Gazette, London.
Tiherc kî no dictionar>' pubiishsd that is so thorostgh and! complet in ai details.-

ReoubseMs, WVashin.gton, Dl.C.
At once the trost popular and the most practical of bocis.-Ctitie, N'esv York
Altogether, it tna> Le safely tecommende! as, perbaps, tht best, as il is the fulles

Ditoa> cf thl English language extant.-T:e Larnce. London.
J A,. a orl ofrecrence it ma>' fa irI>' Le desýcriLes! as uofailing and as infatllible, gis'ing

ja.% full and a, accurate information as can fairly Le looes! for in a work of this nature,
j or in an>' woek ofhuman manufactume-The Daily Ri'v4i'a', London.

Ilis nlot saying toc, much that the impertal Dtctionary as far in adsance cf any other
dic:ionary pubiises!, and esery sàhol. public librar>', and the private librar>', shouldlect
it te the fitos place.-K'ansas City Times.

No American student can afl'ord te Le without an Amecrican dictionar>'; Lut if lie
moouldbe fîtîl>' abreat of the tinits ins English lexicography. he mont furnisht himscelf aise
with a copy cf the newv Imperial flictionary.-4dzsnce, Chicago, 111.

lis philr.ogical and litcrary, characteristics are of tht irst ordier. lt is abreasît cf tige
mon advanced science cf tht day. ans! corporates its latet discceeries, while Englils
literaîttire has been laid tander the most laboriouî.ans! extensive contribtution fosr vaties!
uses of words,-Breish Quarierl. Revi niv.

Tt is tht finest lexicon ever issues!, in compilation ans! arrangement. It kç alniot
encyciop.'edie in chzracter, giving mssch nmore full>' than an ordinary lexicon tht expiana.
tions and! assýociationç cf svords. It isweil illustr.ate aIse, containing over threthousans!

engrs'igs~Dissst/î.Pittsburg, Pa.
Its information Lt se full as to jttstLfy the dlaim te tht title Encyclop.cdic :ans! in

exactrtasqans! varicty cf illustration the deiaitiotaslecave noshing te L>edesires!. Thework
is a wondtiful mnonumnert of philological research over a very widt and difficust firls!,
where previous lexicographers Lad lefit mstch to bc donc.-Leeds Mlercu,.

Tht lmperial iswtll termes! an Encyclop.-edic Lexicon. for insttad of, w;as kortenl dont
iii even gons! dictionaries, giving a short, unsatisfactory definition of a word that beases
one still in doubt as te its reai mneaning, the resiser and! editor, Mr. Annandale, wshere il
bas Leen deemied neceanar> fza gise a 'atisfactory explanation, bas prepared short, terse
atticlcç, se that, unlike other dictionaties, tht ont tinderareview ix really an entertaining
work that may bc peruses! with pitasure foi hours at a sitting. * -Citizen and
P-eaju, CAriuside, Halifax, N. S.

Tht Lest and mont servictable cf Englisýh lextcons. *Thedefinitions are as tatarl>
perfect as ont cao conctis'esuch dert-iitions to b-, tht mnethos! adopted, whenver the na-
turc of tht case admittesi cf ilt, ttng tht encyclop.eslic ont-that ks, the substitution cf
description for mere defiiion. This, couples! with the use cf numerous ilitistration.
maltes clear even te tht uninitiated tht force of mas>' terms cf wbich tht>' would gain
onl>' a ver>' inadequa-te idra frein t tber le% iconc. Ilktcdeet a'ta h scaical
get.up cf these volumes is effil h ry Lest.-Goa, Tronto.

PRICE S :
C!oth, $2o.oo, wfth tbree years of the -Edscatianal Weekly" FREE.
Half Russia, $2500o, do do do
Full Sheep, $26.oo, do do do

Preserit subscribers niay secure a Dictionary by paying the différence between the above prices and the amounits they have aiready l)aid.
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